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58                    THE    AMES    FORESTER
THE  ONLY  SCOUT
Last  night  I  rode  in  the  valley  where  the  season  was  never
closed,
In  the  va1_Icy  of  game  and  profusion,  where  the  game  wa.r-
dens  never  impolse.
There  were  dudes  waitng  there  by  the  thousands  with  their
chc-cks  all  written  out,
To  at'[vanl`e  to  some  guide  for  servic,es-and  I  was  the  only
sc(_-Jut.
In  the  valley  were  acres  of`  blue  stem,  the  horses  and  pa.ck
mules  were  fat,
The  tents  didnJt  leak,  the  jug-s  were  full-now  imagine  a  pie-
ture  like  that!
Rc,und  tile  fire  Were  ballet-girls  dancing,  they  danced  till  the
fires  went  out,
Each  seeking  a  guide  for  a  sweetheart,  and  I  was  the  only
scout.
In  this  valley  were  1-iVerS  Of  fishes,  We  Caught  them  already
chair.
we  all  ate four  suppers  togetller  On  dishes  Of  Chinaware :
There  were  fruits  and  pudding  and  peaches,  and  the  clam-
pagne  ran  from  a  spout,
It  was  label.ed  "For  huntillg  guides  O111y"  and  I  was  the  only
scout.
In  this  va1]t/-  were  rivers  of  fishes,  we  ctught  them3 already
dressed,
The   dudes   didn't  ask  any    questions   and  we    always  took
mornings  for  rest;
They  were  trading  plantations  for  bearskins,   and   Standard
Oil  stock  for  trout,
Every  guide  got  a  farm  for  Christmas,  and  I  was  the  only
scout.
But  I  woke  up  quite  feverish  this  morning  (you  see  Itd  just
come  to  town),,
I  1'eft  all  the  dudes  at  the  station  and  had  just ~started  the
rounds
My room was  four by seven and barred so  I  couldn't get  out,
I  heard  the  judge  call  for  the  unruly  guides-and  I  was  the
only  scolut.                                                                    Apologies.
